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ne of the hottest topics in the

computer industry today is the

subject of “Ap plication Service

Providers” or ASPs. Instead of

buying a copy of Word, WordPerfect or

database software for several hundred

dollars or mor e, you w ould lease it from an

ASP over some form of Internet con-

nection for a few dollars a month. The

ASP would take care of upgrades, bug

fixes, virus checking, maintenance, backup,

and similar functions. Since the vast ma-

jority of the cost of owning software today

lies in main tenance, tech s upport and  ser-

vice,  this would take a tremendous burden

off the shoulders of the companies

involved, in addition to (perhaps) saving

money. In essence, this amou nts to “out-

sourcing” the computer programs you use.

Wh ile everybody is rushing head over

heels  to get into the act, in my view the

problems with an ASP solution for a law

firm are insurmountable, at least with in the

next five years or so. Bob Butler of  Time

Matters  has also addressed a number of

these issues in his recent article in Law

Technology News (May 2000). The main

problems at issue can be summarized under

three headings: Access, Security, and

Functionality.

Access to Your Data

The first issue is band width. A  network

connection typically runs at 10 M bps, with

newer networks running at  100 M bps. T his

is 200 to 2000 times as fast as a 56Kb

dialup line and 40 to 400 times faster than

a 512K DSL  connection. The fastest Inter-

net connec tion availab le, a T3 lin e, is likely

to cost in the neighborhood o f $3,000 per

month  for a fifth the speed of a network

(prices vary sharply depending on specific

local areas and ph one com panies). A nd this

is on a good day. When the provider's

server goes down or th e conne ction is

clogged and slow , you may not b e able to

access your applications and data. Think of

your reaction when the server in your office

is “runnin g slow.”  Then consider you r cur-

rent access to the Internet: would you trust

mission critical data even to an improved

version of it?

The main law firm applicatio ns – wo rd

processing, e-mail, calendaring, case man-

agement programs –  are typically programs

that users open at 9 am when  they arrive

and close at 5 pm (if they are so lucky as to

leave that early). This dooms any Citrix-

type approach from wide-scale imple-

mentation, since users will dial in when

they arrive in the morning and occupy the

phone line continually until the y leave. A

company trying to use C itrix could need as

many phone lines as they have users, which

is not feasible. Most ASPs are targeting

implementations for programs that require

only occasion al use, i.e., once a d ay, a

couple  times a week. The bandwid th needs

for basic law  firm ap plications are far

beyond anything anyone even has on the

drawing boards  today.

Some real-life examp les may serve  to

drive this point ho me. A m ajor New York

law firm had a T3 line between an outlying

building and their main office over which

they were running their e-mail application.

They had to abandon  it because of vo cifer-

ous complaints about slowness.  Or consider

the PointCast craze of a coup le of years ago.

People  loved the instant access to news,

stocks, etc. However, many corporations

had to shut off access to it because their

netwo rks cou ld not ha ndle the  traffic. 

Security of Your Data

The security issue that has received the

most attention is securing your data from

hackers  or thieves. Will your data be on a

dedicated server (p robably  not); how  will

you know who has access to your most

confidential data (you  won't); w ill the data

physic ally be housed at your ASP's site or

at the site of some server farm run by major

ISP subcontractors or phone companies?

In addition to the risk of compromising

data, hacker attacks could take  the form  of

Denial Of Service attacks such as those

that brought giants AOL and Yahoo to

their knees for hours or days at  a time. If

hackers  can crash  AO L’s servers, they can

certainly  do it to an ASP 's server. W hat, if

any, provisions will there be for accessing

your data  if the ASP goes down? None of

these issues have been addressed in ways

likely to satisfy law firms.

Anyone who proposed building a net-

work for a law firm  that mig ht rando mly

have outages of several hours to several

days would rapidly be shown the door.

Wh y shou ld law firms trust their data to a

system where  such o utages h ave and  will

continue to occur, just to “save” few bucks?

Then there is the question of the

availability of your data in the event of a

dispute with the provider. Suppose the

ASP cuts off service over a dispute, the

way Time Warner did briefly with

ABC/D isney. With the passage of the

UCITA act in a number of states this is a

serious possibility. Whe ther the dispu te is

resolved in your favor or not, you could still

be without you r data for an unacce ptable

amou nt of tim e. 

Finally, what about profes sional liability

in the event client confiden tiality is

breached? Law firm  e-mail m essages are

increasin gly carrying the same sort of

disclaimers  traditionally associated w ith

faxes. Will every single wordprocessing

document have to carry a similar warning?

Program Functionality

Will  full-featured programs be available?

To date, efforts at “Internet suites” such
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as those from Co rel and Star Office have

been largely unsuccessful due to slow

response time and limited features. In a

culture where users complain about having

to make an extra mouse click or two, what

will be the reaction when it takes two

minutes to save a document or footnotes

are not available?

What Will Work?

There  are curren tly intermediate options

that combine some of the advantages of

outsourcing with ma intaining your d ata

securely. These typically take the form of

web-enabled applications that can be

accessed using a simple web browser from

anywhe re with an Internet connection, but

with the data still residing on your system.

Nove ll's GroupW ise has had th is capability

for several years (a very long tim e in

“Internet years”) and has gotten to a point

where  the web version has almost identical

capabilities as the normal office version.

Document management programs such

as Worldox, PCD ocs or iMa nage are

releasing Internet-enabled products that

allow a firm to access  its documents via a

simple  web browser. These programs allow

you to search for your documents, view

them and “check them  out” to your local

hard drive to w ork on. W hen you have

finished, you can then upload  them via the

Internet again. These are “half-way houses”

but work w ell for limited use, e.g., you are

at home and want to work on a docum ent.

It is unclear how effective this approach

will be in terms of database-intensive

programs such as case management

programs. The clo sest analo gy today  is

probab ly On-Line shopping services. Ask

yourself  the que stion: w hen you purchase

something on line, how long does it take

between the time  you click OK and your

purchase is actually registered (i.e., written

to the datab ase). W ould you accept th is

kind of delay for your calendar or case

management program?

Conclusion

In order for an ASP model to work,

vendors  will have to offer full featured

programs at near current network speeds.

To date, that does not seem to be even close

to happ ening. O

Love/Hate Viruses
The recent “I Love You” worm virus and

the subsequent, even more lethal, versions

once again demonstrate the need for

extreme care con cerning  e-mail and other

viruses. Major corporations were forced to

shut down  their e-m ail systems fo r a full

day or more to  eradicate the virus and

smaller companies with fewer resources may

have been even worse off. Users of Micro-

soft products (Word and Outlook) h ave to

exercise special care, since th ese produc ts

are designe d to be w ide open , including to

the effects of the current strains of viruses.

For the first time, a n umb er of analy sts in

the computer trade press have suggested

that companies who really want to provide

security against viruses should consider

getting rid of Outlook. Microsoft has taken

a very hard  line that th e security  holes in

their products are beneficial to their

custome rs because of other uses to which

they can be put, such as seamlessly

downloading information from the Internet

or  extracting information from your PC for

the benefit of Micro soft. Esp ecially in  light

of the half-hearted "patches" Microsoft has

issued in the wake of this incident, it is

unlikely  that it will take security issues any

more seriously in the future.

The most immediate line of defen se is

never to open an e-mail attachment

directly. Always v iew it or delete  the e-m ail

directly. If you are usin g Internet Ex plorer,

disable  Active X controls. In addition, be

sure to turn on the file extensions so that

you can spot any attachment with a “.vbs”

or “.vba” extension and delete it  im-

mediately. Unless yo u really need it,

uninsta ll the Win dows scrip ting host.  The

best source for information concerning this

and other Microsoft iss ues is W oody’s

Office W atch (at ww w.wop r.com).

Users  of “always on” internet connections

(cable  modem s, DSL c onnections) must  get

a home user-type firewall. Two of the best

software-based firewalls are Zon e Alarm

(free from at www.zonealarm.com) and

Black Ice ($39 from www .networkice.com ).

Hardw are firewalls  for the small  or  home

office are also available for a few hundred

dollars.

If you have any doubts, check out Steve

Gibso n's monitoring software, Shields Up,

at www.grc.com. You will probably be

unplea santly  surprised about the security of

your In ternet con nection. O
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Heckm an Consu lting will have a bo oth

at the Con necticut Bar A ssociation

meeting in New Haven on Monday June 5,

and will share a booth with Automated

Legal Information at the Rhode Island B ar

Association meeting on Friday June 9.

Come by and see us! C heck out so ftware

you are interested in, such as Amicus

Attorney, Time M atters, Worldox,

Summation Blaze, WordP erfect, Metz

Phones, Tim eslips, PC Law, and other

program s. O
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